4 BEDROOM DETACHED BUNGALOW

Coleseed Road, March, PE15 0DG, Cambridgeshire
Well presented and versatile bungalow including a 1 bedroom annexe set in around 1.25 ACRES (stms) and
currently with a successful dog groom parlour in a separate outbuilding. Rural location with lovely views
across the fens.
Well presented and versatile bungalow including a 1 bedroom annexe set in around 1.25 ACRES (stms) and
currently with a successful dog groom parlour in a separate outbuilding. Rural location with lovely views
across the fens.NEW INSTRUCTION Rural / Equestrian / BusinessCall ECR PROPERTIES 01449 711727
for more details AccommodationEntrance/utility hall, kitchen/breakfast room, sitting room, inner hallway,
three bedrooms one with shower and wash hand basin, family shower room, cloakroom, kitchenette/living
room, bedroom with ensuite wet room.OutsidePorta Cabin used for Dog-grooming parlour, stable block with
two loose boxes and lean-to store, workshop, summer house, green house, paddock with separate gated
access from road, large car parking area, front terrace, rear terrace, gardens.Approximate distancesMarch
(centre) 2 miles; Downham Market 16 miles; Ely 19.5 miles; Peterborough 22 miles; Cambridge 31
miles.Local NotesMarch is a market town with a range of shopping, recreational and business facilities. The
railway station provides access to Ely, Cambridge, London and Norwich. Moka Dream Grooming This was
the established dog grooming business with full planning permission for occupiers of the bungalow, which
had been trading for over 7 years. Fenland District CouncilCouncil Tax Band CEnergy Efficiency Rating
DServicesOil fired central heatingElectricity and mains waterPrivate drainage ENTRANCE HALL
CLOAKROOM SITTING ROOM 14' x 12' 3" (4.27m x 3.73m) max KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM 16'
9" x 10' 2" (5.11m x 3.1m) max INNER HALL BEDROOM TWO 12' 2" x 11' (3.71m x 3.35m) max
FAMILY SHOWER ROOM BEDROOM ONE 11' x 10' 9" (3.35m x 3.28m) max BEDROOM THREE 10'
6" x 8' 10" (3.2m x 2.69m) max ANNEXE KITCHENETTE / LIVING ROOM 18' 10" x 9' 9" (5.74m x
2.97m) max BEDROOM 12' 2" x 10' 7" (3.71m x 3.23m) EN-SUITE WET ROOM
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Sold STC. £ 375,000 /Not
applicable

BASE INFORMATION:
Bedrooms : 4

